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THE CITY'S AWHOTAMCBS. 
BAB COMES II YIOLEHT 00 IT ACT 

WITH OIE OP THEM. 
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X. Uadi RepnUir. 
Biassed are thoM people who do not 

bate to ride or walk on the etreeta of 
Mew York. Wboe they art oot ar- 
ranging to bare a cable laid for tbo 
anotblUtlou of email children, they an 
dlgglat ay the ground, presumably to 
aond the gae plpea; In reality, to let 
you know low the gas smells. Ur else, 
aomebody with a great deal of money la tearing down an old bouae nod put- 
ting up n new bonding, which neoceast- 
Utea the walking of the pop a let lew in 
the middle of the at rest, or also the 
climbing op a flight of ahaehloy etepe 
and croaaing otx a bridge that la truly 
one of eight, becauaa of the accidents 
that happen on it. Day before yaeter- 
day I fell ap the rtepr of one of tbeee 
gfaeatly etruoturei and tore a new for 
wrap, nod then fall dowa Mid got my adf buck and blue where it lanH pieaa- 
aot to be black and blue. Bren if one 
caa afford to ride la chalets, one baa 
tba doobtfol pleaaara dm of being 
orercharged, titan of bolag Imaged up and down and rattled about, and of 
living In agony for fear tbat tbe cable 
car and tba boraa will coma In oontact. 
Tba average cabman prefers Broadway, 
because of lla aiany dangers. Be ie a 
ooneeited beast,who likes to show bow 
brave he la by risking yoor Ufa, and 
although you pay for tbe privilege of 
being driven by him, eU tba ptaadiag Imaginable aren't induce him to atlck 
to n quiet street. 

xtvr tort nrroeiTiON. 

There la do ooaatry In the world ex- 
cept this you oj one where people sub- 
mit an quite!» to being cheated end 
maltreated. To my oerttln knowledge 
there U one block In New York, mid I 
lived ou it, where they first took «p 
ooe side of tbe street to bary tbe elm; 
then they look ap tbe other to bury the 
steam pipes, end then they took up the 
middle to aooommodet* both of these 
companies ai d make the thing even. 
As a public wo are Um most king suffer- 
leg and tbe most amiable of any in the 
world. Neither tbe English nor the 
French people would endure tills, es- 
pecially when It is realized that tbe 
means are to so end that is perfectly 
frightful. If good, smooth pavements 
resulted after ail this digging up, no- 
body would mind; bat out pavements 
are worse than country roads aad 
rosgbsr—wall rougher than tlie men 1 
•aw io s political prooesston tbe other 
night, why can't we have s wooden 
pavement? Because it coots a greet 
deal, aud tbs people who have charge 
of tbs pavements are quite willing that 
the public should bo uncomfortable, 
provided their salaries are large. So 
they placidly announce that the woodea 
pavements won't eland much traffic, 
aud forget that tbe trade Is London is 
a litUe larger than U Is hero. Ufa, New 
Fork is small end provincial—and— 
sad ret, with all its faults, etc. 

wiepomo rnsaairrs fro* abhoad. 

By the bye. it 4 rather amnaiog, at 
tba time of tha Vanderbilt wedding, to 
read that tha English presents would 
not coma hers because or tba duty an 
them. English wadding present* an, 
without exception, the best things to 
boy in tbe whole wide world. To give 
—«ot to receive. Hare, when we give 
a present we impoverish ourselves, or 
else steal, to pay for It, but Uie present 
la a ffoe one. However, it you pick ap 
an English newspaper end reed the 
■eenant of a vary smart wedding, you 
will discover after tbe description of 
the bridal go wo, a Uat of promote, aad 
it will read something Ilka this: “The 
Duka and Dashes* of Mraa-to-Live and 
the five Ladles Guy. a silver button- 
hook; the Earl aad Oeuatsss of IIow 
Ootaa-Yoe-So. a photograph frame; 
the Honorable Adolphus and Lady 
Starvation, a silk blotter; tbe Marqsls end Marebtonam of Beady-to-Go, aad 
Lord KegtaaM Oet-Thsra, two silver 
beagles; tba Miasm Bioe-blood. a aot 
of »eat aoaonat hooka; tha slaters of 
Um bride, the seven Ladies Pretty-but 
Foot gave bar a silver ring that bad 
baaa left to them by their mad mother, 
Um Conn tom of Paea-end-FoaUier; the 
Honorable Mr. Hearthetooe seat one 
of his own books with a moateharmlag 
Inscription, while ear dear Queen, who 
>• always so geuaroea, gave the blush- 
ing bride a cashmere shawl." Of 
eonme, wa go to ooe extrema aad they 
go to the other, bat outside of family 
jewels aad tba resDy magnifteent gifts 
that usually oome from the newly 
made pears, English wadding priisat* 
are a beautiful stiam. As fur us, ws 
are donkeys, aad give onr beads away. 
Frohebly, when wa are a little older 
wa will raaeh the photograph frame 
and blotting earn period; then wa will 
be wiser sod richer. 

womb* Adrian am kb*. 

During what to known as tha «U)y 
maano oa tha other toga of the water, 
and Which with naa people laaU all 
tha yaar roend, they lavarlably bring 
a» konto qaaattoc, and than everybody 
write* to the nnwapapara. la Pari* 
they bare bean pitching lain and ap 
lioMlag, aaaardlog to thalr Ugh to, the 
Eagttoh, Freneh or Aarertena girl. In 
Loiwloo, they have keen glontTag over 
tha neeamltjr of lava before marriage, 
and la Edlabargb About naa In type* 
(If tha printer paretot* la writing that 
"Ughtt” It to not ay fault) Oaawna 
to alwiyv ad wired by women and that 
tothaMfrbadtod. big-hearted, lovable 
area. A Mg maa to a bona, a btoaMng 
and everyth log eiae atoo that yon oaa 
think of beginning with a II. Un- 
doubtedly £va*e effect ion far Adam 
waa doe lob to etae. The Orton UltoU 
aar that ha waa eo UN that whan ha 
eland In Fa rad lea Me hand wan In 
beaveo, and that tha aagato admired 
him eo moab that to waa thought «ta*r 
hrkkau haya a fall. Sanaa that 
little affair between Kvn. tha aar pant 

IT’S TH SI 
ONE OF THE BLESSINGS THE PEOPLE HAVE, TO BE THANKFUL FOR, IS, THAT ELEGANT FURNITURE 
We are Still Firing Out our Furniture Because We Have Gt 

1Prices They Gan AfT -1 to Pay. 

This Chair for $1,001 
tt&irtsu sss.-.r'. 76 cm i 

Hat that's not si). Wa bare Chairs Plain 
and Chain Elegant, Laiga and Small, High *»d Low, For Old and Young. Children • 

Chjdn, btah for Um table, Chuaren'. Chain 
with Emm. Also Parlor -Chain, Dining 
5®°“ Ana Chain! Meantiful Backers, in abort CHAIRS FOB at.i. 
—good enough, floe enough, cheap enough for 
anybody. 

8PRINO BB3DS. 
We have them. Our Woven Wire and also our Spiral Spring* 

She bediS04** <lon't *MKet ***** °°r price* please a* well aa 

MATTRB8S DEPARTMENT. 
Our Mattreaaes we manufacture ourselves Yon take no 

chances when you buy of us. Why ? Because we ourselves select 
only the best nice, dean, fresh sU« and shucks to pat in them, and 
only the best material is used. We know what goes into them, and 
we know they are weU made. They are Mattresses we are not 
afraid to adl and, therefore, Mattreaaes you can afford to hay. We 
shall take pleasure in furnishing you what you need in this line. 

OHRIflTMAB PRESENT. 
Our splendid strong Iron Express Wagon is just the thing to 

give your boy Christmas It is not only a good thing to please him with but it is good for actual service. 

OTHER E’TJMsTXSUXisrOS- 
Call on us for Hall Racks, Pictuxxs, nicely framed, and 

Easels to put them on; also for Cuetain Poles, and Window 
Shades, Sapbs and Sissboaeds, Cbibs and Caeeiaces for the 

[Babies. 

BED ROOM SUITS FROM $8 TO $80. 
Elegant Oak Butt for $48. 

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, WABB-STAED8 M (ttvtvd 
TABLES is Bull* aod 8lt*U Pteew. W» eu 

INSTALLMENT PLAN. 
Do too set • Uttla wow mralorty. bat ato not ■_■_-■ ^ B*»eb °f It at >ey one Um t if ao, o*n la tba ytooa far yoa iff iniulira*Dl plaii yon oao aooa bona yoar Xbalarvaartaoaaayaatolaarananiaaifor aOowiMMZr 

“»f»»fcbodooo«brr4ay. Too «at tha fBmn«nBaa7«,beeoi»ena£i1ff bank tor yon aatU It la paid tor. Whatlwryoa Mfca payo£5ffnU 
s^5kfOTiis5ss,ffffr7 b-Rsr^r vsz 

_ARMBTBONO- -gTrR/STirrm&HI C30MPA1TY 
and Adam, with the fruit eervfd ae- 
ootdlai to luu, mm about 

A big man can lift a wocuao, if aba 
baa a narvoua headache, from ooa bad 
to aootber, aod from ooa chair to an- 
oUmt. not only as II abo ware a feather, 
but with a certain security that makes 
bar fast grateful. Did you aver see a 
bl* mao hold a baby? lie does it eare- 
Umly, and looka aa If be were going to 
drop it, but the expression In the baby's 
face aatiadea Its mother that It feels 
secure, aod ao everything la right. I 
confess to liklag a big priest. He al- 
ways looka more capable of batUkig 
with the world, Um dash aad tba devH, There may ba nice Uttla mao, bet they 
are noton my Hat. And the only handsome little man I ever knew, aad 
be really did look tike a cherub, used 
to pots for every body’s benefit, and 

teld to bla mother, before cm: 
“Really, I must go oat more. The 

ll«W ah. don’t you know—want to 
look at me.” Thera* a Uttla man for 
yool Ha cant wren look like a fat, 
dlopls rcayobaakad baby without con. 
clod lag tba mat of the world le inter, 
■eted in bla appearance. Then a Uttla 
maais apt to ba fussy about little 
tblaga. He wants to know whan be 
oomee home at night about everything that has happened during the day, and 
he dant want you to gauaiallaa and 
mj, “Well. I went out aod bought a 
new gowo,*’hot be wante you to tall 
Mm bow many yards aad what it coat, 
and In a meditative way ba wonders If 
yoa couldn't have dome with leas. 
That Is tba aort of man that brings 
about dlvoeeaa. That la a oauea for 
divorce—totsrferenoe In one’s belong- 
lop. Sometimes this type of man oan 
■aw. I owes beard of one who made a 
art of doll lee. Bat whan men oocaa to 
■awing, then It will be time for women 
to BMume masculine habiliments. 
The aforesaid hahUlmente—that Is a 
utoe-eoundlag word for them—are be- 
ing advocated by tba sanitary woman. 

The sanitary woman la abroad aad 
over the faoe of tba earth. No place I. 
■acred to bar, and an human being la 
■ nairomner. one teat* tea Mr We 
breathe, the clothe* we wear, the dln- 
aere we eat, the frtoada w* have, and 
■ba object* to atL She lay* the air t* 
rati of germs; iha eay* our olotbe* are 
oot proper tax health stand point; the 
aysoor dlnnm* don't furaisb as wttfa 
Um right kM of globule*, aad abr aays 
our friends ere not magnetically adopt- 
to a. I hate tbo sanitary Wounan. 
bhrea* Six safstyplaa and lean pie 
op 0*7 frock so that on tb* rataeat rt.y 
thatklrt* will oat gtc wat, aad tbar* 
wlU b* no aaad tor aasaaapUoo at th* 
babUlaanta. It ia jast possible that I 
■a ultra-eonasrraUre, bat I am quits 
willing to Ur* aa ay graod-motbar* 
did—witboat sanitary MaaW I 
Ilk* the day of good food, good times, 
good olotbe* and good friends. Those 
days when If you bad a pain yon get 
tNhtt Cftloensl or oast or oil; If yoa bad 
mysterious lumps in yoo you died, bat 
yoa war* not aat to death. Aad by 
tbs by*. It la a fuaay thing, but an til 
tb* dootor* knew bow to do this slic- 
ing U>*r* satmed to ba nothing to sites 

taw* or nrx bawitabt wokav. 
If yoo kappas to ba la tka boos* 

with a sanitary woman yoo feel tlat 
yea would Mka to use soma of the laa- 

sanitary woaaa ta yoar boa*, sba 
artfully InspaeU Um ptamblanand 
tall* you that It I* ail wrong. Thaa 
aha glras bar opinion of Uw food you 
oCtr bar, anlaa you bay* been wine 
enough l* lay in a stoek of stewed 
preset, health bread sad that dreadful 
•Joe they sail "dballa,” and whtah 
taste* Ilk* a mlztar* of disk water and 
aaba ballad tayotbar. Soon after her 
antral aba trim ta aenrloe* yam that 

rsr* aot dressed right aad that aha 
Hlo* Ham aat often bar eanllary 

sssawsrES 
m lean a rnOlas aad 

Why daaa Ibis type 
way* ear -mala** 
stead of man aad 

me feel as If 1 wen some sort of afour- 
lamd animal, aad a very ordinary kind of a one at that. Hhe to postcssud 
of an impudeooe that sneads any I 
have ervr eooouotered, and aha baa no 
«w« bealUnoy la asking tha moat per- 
aoaal question than an ordinary woman 
would la saying “good morning " She annas to gloat over diseases physi- cal oust, and, somehow, the aaolUry 
woman, In limn, drifts a little wrong mentally. It Mem* as if constant 
homing for microbes In lb* pipe* 
makes her yearn tor human ruleruhe*. 
asd develops la her queer and uncon- 
ventional Ideas, especially about men. 
Just think over the sanitary women 
you have met, and ae* if I am not 
right. An Ideal episode is Uw meet- 
lyt of Uw saaltaiy woman *od tlw 
Chloamah. Mbe looks excited, lw 
looks pise id. She tries to explain Uw 
advantage of healthful living, and tie 
nmllm and smiles, and Usteua and still 
n^Ns opium and has friends who are 
probably lepers. 

Joax ohixaxax'swats. 
There U on# thing I have always 

liked about the Uttlaamaa. When lw 
In glad to one you, bn shakes hand* 
with himself. Not metaphorically, 
but really. Some people's hands are 
so unpleasant. There Is tbsoold clam- 
my hand that gives you a ebill and 
makes you feel that you have an enemy 
Instead of a friend. There Is tlw 
round, overfat hand, that suggests a 
rubber ball and convinces yon that 
•Bong yoor fritods la a fool; aad then 
there la the long thin, bony band that 
seta you to wondering as to whether 
It is attached to a villain or a skeleton. 
The Chinee* way Is tlw twit. Oat so 
many or u>eir ways an lunar. Tlmlr 
man wear shir la sad tbelr woman 
wear troasen. Tin dlawmakers are 
man, tbs women an a cast user bays. 
Books an nod backwards and foot 
votes am at the too of tho page. Tbe 
language they speak ifet written, aad 
thaUagwagethey write Isn’t apokan. 
Wbao they pat no mourning they wear 
white, and bridesmaids, who are not 
maids, bat old married women, waar 
black. Their last name somta drat, 
and wbao yen diva with a Chinese 
gaatleman you eat caedy drat and Osh 
aad loop last. Altogether, tbelr modes 
an a little poeultar, still they an fan- 
eloatlag. 

Tn return to the military woman. 
Hbe la seldom popular with soon wlio, 
aa a ganenl tbleg Ilka frtroloua worn- 
Oh, unlam they an eranka, and titan, 
of coeras, they' aro not man. Bn 
‘•frlrulsd,” there ana bo no doubt that 
WHtb did, and I fcal sen that all the 
women who bars made history, by 
making trouble, were also frieeloaa. 
Dot they won ebarmtag. Then la 
Mtbleg ebarmtag hi haring Uia air 
dleeeeted aad the water ansiyxed dar- 
ing oca's dinner. One doeon’l want 
tha edrantages of graham brand and 
tha intoataaUng quail Use of oat msal 
the Uteais tor break feat, nor la it quite 
pleasant to liaatrn to a disoourae on 

eheoloted_ __ 

draak aad won as part of tbe 
aSalr I It la peat ImaglaaUoo. All 
women at some time la tbelr Urn omb 1 
be Imagleed la a Ion aOalr, ooaao-: 
qusrtly It la fair to nonelato that the 
aaaltary person Is sol s woman. but' 
the result of a higher alrllltatlon. 
Tnm all soeh lot aa mar to be drily- 
nai. Tea will Johi In tha prayer, so 
wXI your neighbor, and •'Amhi 1*’ wlU 
bo said to It with tha ntmoat fart or 
^ Baa. 

__ 
aerassr iruir. J 

*m tu WMU.O twvot WMMW 

nuMitaiww. 
3. A. Hamilton. lit, ot -AC.. Ih 

CbriaUan Otaarrer. 
lo your I due of October S, U an ar- 

ticle from Rev. John a Verb, “le the 
World Growing BetterT" The writer 
Is ml lifted Uiat he has the around* for 
earing “ay views have besoms better 
Oaed, if possible, by aubeamoot rafleo- 
Uen, that tbs world to rawing better.” 
To oppose this declaration la pcaalale- 
tte, I eat well aware: yet, wa may 
Judge of the world hr wlial wa aee of It 
eea leers of It la oar country, e vary 
fair sample of the real. Wa infer that 
tbs deduction made has reference to 
moral aad religion* improvement, the 
result of '.'this neat Foreign Mlaeioo. 
•uy country." Let ua me lr Immigrant* 
are any belter for being admitted tn 
"tbi* laud of religion aod liberty." 
Vo later Utao September. IBM, this 
statement was mode by Bev. Tbos. 
Dlxoo. Jr., of Vew York, the metro- 

Ci of wealth, of popolatteo. and the 
lag city of eebooa, obaritlM aod 

college*: 
tmb ruinni or raoTxrrejrruai nr 

xnw TOR*, iKD ram ctrm. 
The lasts of tbs failure I state with 

a cad heart, for the past *U years these 
faots hero forced UismssIvts open me. 
Now York la the metropolis of tbo ns- 
Moa, In additloo to thtf. the pound of 
Protested lam. New York Is, without 
exception, the meet godfcre city oa the 
American continent. Xm 1840 there 
was one cherob to tntj 9,000 tohabi- 
tauts. To-day It baa one churoh to 
•wry 4,500. There vadletriota la this 
city of 80,000 iubabKaala where there 
Is as church Naw Tort has 300,000 
hwaan beings who, a» f« as regards 
Wkrlstion knowledge, are heathen, aad 
healUeo not In name sad form, hot la 
brart and spirit The number of men 
who attend churoh | he does not claim 
members] Is not equal tonne ball of 
those who register at the tety hotels. 
The lletlmdiet Church, wblob la the 
•rat aggressive of our Jims, had a 
membership last ysar lo Naw Vork of 
17,300, divided among sighty-eix chare bet. The subscribed and lavmtad 
■mmey la these cbsrokss was 44,460,000 
Md these was a p*bi of Ml msmbacs 
during tea year. The Baptist Cheroh. 
»H«* • membership of 18.000sutecrlbwi 
sad Invested saptUl of <4,600,000 sad 
• gala ef 916 members. The asms 
•tete of a Hairs prevails Is the Preshy tcilan Churoh and others, notwith- 
standing their Immense wealth....The 
Protestant Cburoh is moving up town, flying away from Urn people, sod losing he grip oa the \- 

Btatlattss show that is I860 one par- 
con la every 3,449 In tbs United Hut re 
was a erimtnxL la 1990. sns la every 1.817; In 1870. oas la even 1,174; la uSy, one Is every 994; !• lNOlteili 
rrery 747 was a orimrtal;-au lanrsiss 
st ucarly tra hundred pre sent, on the 
INI oopOe haste. "Wsbave dtaUassd 
ths world la bolldteg ashooi houses 
cod >Uls.n Ths above U fram national 
records. 

The Chicago lVftemr says: ‘la 

•bout the came uamkSST—an ineseaes 
of 190 per oent. !■> fear resit. Thera 
were 0/114 murdsre In 19M, tad a,800 murder la ltM;-ae tesreaaa of Oft. 
Per sent, la eae ysar. Of the 9,800 
mergers Is 1801, Mere wire 199 oases 
ofcnasMIoa foaad hy eoorts. and 
0.998 murderers wore terasd tones for 
fceeh vtoLatlooe." 

^ These facte msy be piaoed mde by •Me with tamparawre Items. adacailuq 
a) prvgrsaa, now osadiwraef wnmae, •heron ssslltm ad aaaswer nseas, aad 
U- bald Aset remain* thnTwe are 

Sows la teetsty wtth Sterne and 
beertlmswsm. There li a ftemoar that 

rcsuwKsracss 
Ing cut mast some te«hsw the hallow 

om of (octet?, the does? of ptitk mod the ~i—‘-nmm of pTnlmluiT I 
"r Wothor am Ugbt. I with I did Dctaoa oo ntMb abhomot dark- 

Orakohcro, 8. a 

wiriiri ring rum. 

lafkktnrmi. 
~—"— rrm rtiQMiin 

, 
A torn Niliog poart on U» clrest* 

lo Memphis recently wot nr noted at 
tho lootqncq uf Italian fruit vender*, okarged with ■•Jliar California poan 1 

wtthoot license, each I Mona* bthl ra- 
qoleod for coinnf California frelta. hot 
no llooase charge being Imposed upon 
tonaen for uJllng prodnotoof their 
own orchards. The peace measur'd 
tan to fourtaao leches hi elrenmfor- 

"l*0*«*nc* bon 
o?1 i*?*"*? Uj*t U"J Chilton 
nt*fruit. Thanaa wna huMled o8 
to tbaatation-hona* and kept then 
until to maid mod for Memphis eit’.- 
tentwboknew bin, and prove that 
}*»mjpemn wan rrown oa hn own farm 
to Shelby county, Tsan. The Inci- 
dent gayr hi ■ took an advertlaemant 
that Um next day whoa ho appeared 
on Um stmt with Ma wagon hern* 
qulokly aurronndad by m crowd of pan- 
pie. who bought hie sopply oat to the 
peek at fast at to oould measure then. 

1>om «i»r body remember hearing 
anythin* of a mao named HaryayT We 
eaa recall him to tba public mind, 
peraape, by aUUag that to waa tba 
author of a publication known aa 
“Oelo*» Financial SchoolBrerybody 
•» readier II act Mr. Haney waa 
tteaeodooily in ragne for a month or 
two. Tto nvwepanern printed ptctarca 
of blm and hit life nod adventure* 
wan written at at moeb aad aery Udkmc length. Bat “Oola'a Finan- 
cial School” Isn’t a gold mine an 
■nea. It la laid by Moo* wMh tto 
almanaoo of tto year IBM. the able 
■putobec of Omobook leaden aad 
other rotloo aad rabblah, and Mr. Har- 
aay imorgoi tirtedy from obacarlty m 
tba oentral Bgma of on unhappy ept- 
aoda. He waa booked to apeak on 
fm tiller at Ashland. WleoooMn. Ha 
ia a patriot aad a Mead of the poor, 
epyowid. toiling taxpayer bat it hits 

andtollingtaxgayer ta Mght.0l>Hab2 
sxi^rwsasrs; toe a eoadnaal desire to. do a Uttie 

f* own nooount. 
Ttofora ha daaitoad to impart of bla 
atagueoee to tto people of Ashland. 
WtoeonUn, us las* they bought and 
pajf tor at lent 900 ttnbnta. On tto 
other hand, tto paopla there do oot 
tarn to have allowed ttolr nntbaaie— 
onr “Coin” in move them to tto 

fWd'n* up may verrgeaenl 
trtbalacf ttolr owo ooia. fUranlt 
waa that the MB tlakotowen sat add 
and the meeeh woe not audo. Oola 
la oot a gold mine or a ailrer mine any 
mom. He has oaaaed away and dlaap- «tarJssSssa% 

StataarlNa aad IredeC cotioe aaiile 
believe oetloo will go higher and are 
buying with a rato._ 

Can far geaMn. 

tor all torn of Band- 
baa proved to bo 

It aSacu a parmaaaat 
oaoat dreaded babttaai 1 

aa yMd to NO tnSwaea. 
> Wa urge all wto an aMlatad be pro 
os re a hetUe. aad gin thle remedy a 

1 flair trial. Ia gn of bahHaai aoq- 
stipatkon KWotric Bittern eoiaa by 

sny«s<£rs£.'2.*rt> 
thin medMae. Try It ana* Fifty 
aaota aad fit* a Cragr • Bag- 
mxptM Drag Mara. | 

IdaMttUaklaaBtto world you would Bad a aaeUao oi aouotrr wiuTZ 

—*w* Kara to u; 
Tka aon la pood, and to aada 

~»s.,s'rs^ e? ssi 
8utohw£Sd.<T*?2Lat0"• 
tow^Maaa can ata> eont!!££«!*?£ 
aota wIm_>>ru 
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